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%es me, Amy, (Tear,' she called, as she tap- 0*0 - - - - - - - -

ped soffly, and îhen, opening the door she

went in.

À pale, slender woman in black came for-

ward to meet lier and, cla2ped the tiny liW-e J'ubilee Aw ards Announced.
oit -lady in ha atms. Aunt Mattie kisse& Probably none of those who mecured the awardg exTected

and patted ber bead as if sh tbein on such em&llrernittances, with eue exceptiçn-

child. Tben she went to the window and
We are daily recelving most congratulatory letters con-

threvr up tbe blind. cerning the "Witness" Diamend jubilee, all of w-hich are
'Don't ibut the sunabine out, AmyIt ought heartily appreciated. Our friends all over the Dominion

ta shine into, eliery home and heart &Il the are joining with us in celebratini the sixtieth anniversary

time., of the foundation of the Witness." In another place will

'Thâ la Dorothyla birthday, yen know, Aunt 4 found the spécial Dianwild Jubilée club offers including

Mattie,' said Xra. LrUis in a trembling voice. in additicit tol redqeed rates THE GIFT of one of (Mr" Red
*11 she bail li"d the would have been ten Letter clored plate Alustrated Bibles, One ci thege hand-

yetre eld to-day., Some books is given uch- day to the s-abscriber from

Aunt Mattie Bat dcwu**,a -the littie rocker whom we receive the largest amovnt of subscription
nione -EACH DAY. (Remit-

u7y the window and looked at ber niece kind- y (net), for eur publications Mit-

ly and gravely. None knew better than the tances froin, news agents or from Sunj1ay School clubs for

the Mpth S»d bitternesa ci that serrow. Five the "Northern Mcýssenger," or from publiskers or from aity

One
yula.Ao tbet4 bai bem burie& in eden- Iwha is not a subscriber to oneiof QjUr publications'. do

-br tnesa and, not Co-unt in this ofkr).
b&iztd Dorathyla grave aU the igh
bappimess of ber widowed mothaeR lile. AmY 'rhe Bibles awarded frecappear good valuý for four dollars

This 

is 
an 

o 
0 rtftnit. 

to

h»A 
1 bt in a handsoine Bible.

The list te Prate witz the amant of subscriptions each
Aut Mffittwg tender ý14 baut achtà. for sent in is as, 1.011ows

h«, but ab* did net believe in the idie in-

d:dgtinoe of il grief. She theutht the tin» NOv. 15th, Wednesday, Mrs. Christie. Truro, N.S.. 2.00

Nov. 16th, Thursday, Mr. ýW . McKillican,had mme te *eak urieusly and ww1y t4

Amy. Vankleek Hill, Ont. . 3.8o

Il don't know why "u always spe»à tke Nov. 17th, Friday, Mr. John Ritchie, Hawick, Que... 20-30

dir la daksesit, "y; àLe uid gently; 'in- Nov. igth, Saturday, Mr. J. Freemaù,,Fernandina, Fla,. 2.30

eteai et spinding the dear littie oibe3 birth- Rach of the abôVe wlil r"eàv* one of tob*IMP" Rat riiiustratoci
181blea Pro*.

day la glom and serrow, ru ought ta =àke Who will be the successful subscribers for next week?
ýit a àay of rejoicinL because it «Ce broubt

The smallnesb of thé attiounts sent in should encourà-ge Z,
you à joy and à delicit tbat was ruts fer others to ge'and do likewise or & little better.

tyer takt
Ilve lovely years. Nothinc Ca et takt

See our JUBILEE OFFERS on anotheý page-,
tbeft *" y4ère from ru, 'Amy-

JUR
it 1*8 _tuw*rlom -7 ý.-

tàt
Y" 11ý0éy4 lm% e'e :_ ý 4fý, .ý - ... - 1 Il

Aunt n[attie. What wpuld yen L: with tht- tbi a e
. ..... #aiebd" in ber em fortet thft birtmay Pa What a

iwaà4im,- fSti th4y ka& The bewrtiful cla.
a tùtu&y aunday- sebool fid",

4v«, tw8« 1 !th langhter ana
tky'l Aust buttir. baveý. a, »Vnyý Trueman, liv

'sud gro»ià ý that ï1W aver nt Ot,%« bë m& tàé f*- îWt know ýËýicb et-

,î. hot» bête, Ami,
nio"t fer clLildten. Tb"w tbem OW.

for one #&y la tbe, legr at 1tut AAlk Ji à v«ý f«W,. MiiâW geeweiL « tbe Jeâr:*ýMft. ýwLý, tw M tý0M a"

tbilà
every tfid hm ttat I>orotby. dear beatt a aitexent »1" av$ VicémS

woula bàv«ý a*a, tf abe bat b" ]*Yiit- and àoétt 
t> children,,

wilàUn tut W" yezy «.w et x think

and that *,,)a bu «v«y*ne: &1»-k»1rjý I.&M, wert atreiLmime uàë.îo f«M 141*4'. 99 ho.lwà# sa. gr;a"

Rio, fW: g» ha tl*. avut4et, murt. )«L'kg Aunt mattit and Jw,

t"I Ediaýttm lit firs, L.)ýiýt

put jute a liaby's bewL Bay* pantry to kibýý ta t'W
»M 4119,givt. th= a Z«d tifflé portance. . Oro" bbint. .109t î>wwý-- . - ., 

4ý
PM 'Chudm livbc *9 china -na sigýle â« èüt btîntinirb-

tuix. «.,Wjbs a atue out and Poligtil. xm MU& *"7tit#tt- and laid &0 Jàý in it ira&!

of b»,fýw eë*ý liée 1« a 4&7,." nom te rurn, iýiai>injr »«, J beap undtr Dôrothy's Pictwe.the lovelle he garden.St "egra of.

Ée *rî î* wn ""*rhe ýery est bi g îâiý îhfi- the lil'
vith eWaistg eyin, when she feund

l'r never t'ten »1QýtQ èPen. *W, »OýQt>yl &,..M
pàt o'd *q pie. $Ob, la 4q:,4)ýe .U un

ëêà; 1 Amt.,
*à& kee *ýt ait gaërjffl,Èé mat

MeMber t111ýt it 19 tô And. 1 fun of p1à=,ý6r tbt
»ýà î Dorîth>thyla y,- a

ïbe, Mr ýp"1y", let ýîo M«. ý10e=n, wÊ0
ta oz, it, criq, tut

me ciel

)0ý t îe a ëàý fwt, âm ýbiéli ýtiw
Ttmmm am l'MW

'111LUsk" x- 'CUL
soi- Mtffl ' - .

-:b*PPÛ"

"FIL

7 4"t 4,mtxettw zn,ý4* inot ýws, ý4* « >49yý Yïn b" 'ý"'JpeV« ýçý Aný- y*

lrie
eerf, W tion ÏM bqýý ïrçlw îà b6q4i of ý Mel "iz

1ïýî 2ïèý
àýt1 t "Ï"'

Sut Zï,

éni &ue
eýî 'Ç'r;
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YS AND GJRLSxrýý
ime Somiewhere

flakes of freat, it'a aum-
her-
% bird songs in thre

'Ko,' vitir a disgusted saif at niy evident
Isck of business inituitioni; 1,carce aver seU
one ber.,

'Wtly do yon Cnie, then?'
'Do you want to kuow the real reabon?'

ago I

aome-
I was

enman and Ca spell, and there isnIt a sec-
end year feIlow vbo can reciron any bettoi
than 1 cia. 1 love figuresl'

W4ile Ha-rold sat there conjecturing Phil
Ambrose came along.

¶1aven't 1.1 t achool, have yoti, Lraold? 1
eau you taire your bookcs home with you yes-
terdayl'

'l s'pose I have,, confiisedly, glanciii fier-
tiveIy t'owards the hIouse whose kitchen win-
dows wvere open. 'I'm gOing te workm'

'Your mother wiliIag?' a>3ked Phil, in sur-

'I SUPPOse ah. is-sba hasn't ob-
rinig. 'Don't YDu tiia I'm old

e want
all ire

toC*êUý

i questioning
thiairs-be',

ars I abouli

Lik m3 direct

te a S.Pot wiberf

,y -. -UII p wi:r a- give me une grace oi vourse flt-that'ii not ab-out what 1 cali'r ., 1"'it C o, and fromn viat the~ advertisement lsaya ire[ilty of exaggera- 'If you'Il beiv it eu te get along vanta a feIlow who can work, and one viragreater tion it right aw . I' sauvig money nov te go vill taire an intere3t ini the buines

pou in
eýd for
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4

gWing, inside that wjq so very uncomfort- Hilpfulness. rve just got to get this Pail full of beer or

&Me. It &tayed with him tili he reached the FII. be fired quick. I came up here ta finiL

etffl of Thomas x-ewcomb's Ibusy .tbli.h- (John M. Morse, in the 'North-western Ckris- the reil boas. Say, is. it se? Rave 1 got te

guent. 
tiau Advecate.1) carry their beer for them?'

lit must be between two, and thr" nOw? A cheerful look will belp to light The man ý looked serlously down into tho

Hamil alowly Opened the door and went in. Tte glocmy path that ma"Y tre84; boy's anxious face, es. lie answ«ed with an.-

etlier question:
,Mr. Ntwemb? He's in his private Office; Will help illume their darkest iLight,

eléase etep this waY? Dispelling Clouas of &eid. «Su.ppose you have? What will do

Au attendant u8hered Baroja into a plain- 
about it, Young man?'

ly furnished fflm Where the busy proprietor Grief-gtricken htarts Wili gladly bail Quick as a flash the answer came back, in

vas writing at hi»s desk. 4%, ki.41y &id that YOU tan give- à r«pectfxl but sp;ffited tone:

'In jubt a mIoment 1,11 be At leigure,, h&stily Your cheerful look& and wuds PPRIvail, 'Do? 1 reckon there aint ;but one thin te

glancing up. And drooping spirits live. de, and thatla te bunt another ý*. I c&Ë't

Harold feit ill ateasé .
go into the beer business foi, anybody., There

4yeu came in response to my advertige- This world has, many a ruggled road Wa& a 7gubdued zaui=ur of applause in -the

Where pilgrims Pass With aching feet;
m P and Mr. Ne-woomb faced &Wout in bis

'ont Relp where you cau to lift thsir load;

revolving office chair. The recompense, is sweet. 'Weil, My boy, neithw are we in the beer

'Yes, airP 
business, and I think it's, about timoe we bail

'Plesse My this ýetter,' giviýng Harold a A hand to help, a kindly.voice, some pretty atiff iules posted up in our bliUd-

place at the dtsk. 'Take your time; I want A cheerful, earnest look of leva; idg concernigg that very thing. What do yeu

ayt te &MW4, turaing ta tke othu gentle-
to »e your penwaaMip.' And careworn bearts shali yet reJoice z

"y the rapid movemest Of the pen brokO Te find their . home above. men in thos room

the 41enoe. 
41 lugg*w that ** draft qui;h a notice im-

iVery gSdl as 'Harold banded hi= the writ- =ediately, have it Writteft Out On ai tYPt-

Th madle
ten page. 'Row about yeur spelling?' e Rule That TOMMY viltor, ad In:& «- W, in t1se 'Pau, a" aeAi

Harold mimd ouJy one word of the niany , t, $&y there, boy, want to eaM a nieklé?l it back by ttis Young =M. Theu the --men

really diffictIt ones put Out tO him. Tommy Tolliver, the new errtnd bOY &t the cau't osy anytbing to the boy.

'Excellent; New if YOu Art As gOod At fartory jumped to bis feet. Want te tam Before the day wa over notipes were p"ttý

figures as you art in spellingle à nickle? Was there ever a boy WhO 'Wanted &II _ or« the btilding, lorbidding the use Of

beer and liqun *f &II kinds on the projnises.
111nL better, I think,1 suggested Harold, gRin- it MOI Tominy WOndered.

ing Vonfidence. 'Just YOU r1m round the COfffl te Pat Neither 44& the Presiatni forget tbé,ý»oW_:»Y

,Weil, herels a pencil- « it wont ttke long get tbis pail full of beer. in the factory, but whez, a few weeks Inter,,

P Ryan's saloon, and

to tell. 1 bolieve yeu are,' lSking Vrét tl» Beres the change. Well pay Yeu the nickèl a new office boy was A"ded in the l»ad of-

work. when you come backl said one Of a VOBP of fkti he gent, wurd te the S*Periliteudelzt Of

fact«yi that bt *Oûla te ILIL"

Wre about 
1 1 P1ý. - 1. ý

INow acme gentrai questions. YO men who were eatini their lunch in the cor- the
boy WitIL tbe b#ckbone,.ý, &eut up te 44 tu

iRitten?, nez of the room.

1 was îfteen two weeks ago Thursd*y! Il[ can't do it), hé JIAMA ýraA Men

Tommy's face îu>d. tnd>A a li4*,îib%
«*iwiyt -,a»a in Iffevielé?,

à mm, ýAý WCet -*tes= îýîe-
au

entep t *in 'l
-byterian!

tetrme thint, thàt Mmit. F«b Wfth a fiagh e the eye. in jttépÊt6ottiýo*

scimi, rigkt akag?, to_ç&M.g p&ilýqf bett e"n one bl«k. rve
beèa Tile Difference the Tide Made

ly«ýeuftti1 yést«4ayý bail encligh 1 the 9tuff. If it bdd Dl>t

tAsà yèu left fur beer, I -wouldWt be werking bere d0ing eneri«u t1je ether atly under à

'Apply f« the place k«e! what my father Ought to be doing-taking bridge. It Wto a bridge ont IL tidal river
nggters. rd

m%; tow one inon question! Care of My mother aud the YOU running inte-.&Udt «t of-Buzzaratu Bay. A

like olbç, boys?
Rarolils keart beat rapialy. 'SuPPOSé lt* >be in soboola, few hours before, =y boit bail ablOt imd«

ib«ld wait te kww it-J 181-y, vonny, yçu bettet 40 it thià tinie', f an art«w"bor"

the 

bridiewith 

tho 

opeed

lirira question 1 always sàk a new bey. oounsoUe& a J»&-natuM, y9IDU9, man, or 0 , a the the, inooluing tiçle. 'SOI "M
Wkýb ybut gintral litaffl 1 wn '"tY' NMU' to tý4 supun

tbeyll 0OMplaiÙ A, , were ne0eaury to keep tbe boat)ia the Mid-
où. C&A ak of tbe èuàtnt aM -11'«ILY fiýùin tli4 zocks.

-Yffl-lno4bý" everytbizz you dO.'

efoulft ha*& te 4* it, tha Va: ait t»ré, it tê
131à.ip i te re4w% tw

e. N4w«Mbý looffl 4##et in the. ta"' 61 it, the Orff Vft&k«, INW bosib put Y" :

thi 4ny wim 'biz. R&OM4. «toý *.U.ý IL te. En *ur mtiadiL se )uat Yeu t"e au.

Uý bwataw. qio,. Mr-4% eâwtr thitibili,ýtud dia't les skoir up bge A94A& ir.
qua. vin àùtw.« : a: dew*à we toi les ùIwîIý Boar?, àud,., tbt PAU: 'WAS lut, tide ý»66 ou,14, Azé M

ewtb«-a stra .nZer VÀd bircytrost him, tàmt inte ý.14 1»71t. boa. h04 ctba»ged, Then 1 Wag.-with
lit?

kit£ kLU& dm Mt, wut à tug itWaal <e Nue tf

It ll:;Wîk.iwt,,w beài MW 0: *"1ý Plu

bwa 1 1 "M.. b
*WU dl 0wMwý, it C" , -to ý the %ýëà- loi 1 'w4ta 00"

tbe lut, iglwt y eti. te, f»tlw» eut te be ý mëlu 1, be-
Vi kit vu km toikunt sboft.

vw q!
lot :9 »Ir P19M to si sie- 1ý, - the b1àdwý

bd aïway hi# bu a "It wM bill'
délât

g«wubt te.= »W VoUze ffl t» latii. iâttawm; 10 bM". tt. Mmï làte, *«k tcuil à4ùý&'it

Oum quwftmlýnt &W. bée, eon Ch

After:r Bible jpg "tA*xy laf. ýM. dm, uw, tiedA. Bat 9MI111 zép6m-my ûï»à lud 1

ýw%«tb. foma bimwf lâci«,àt z4md jw 2,àt:.Pm*âr-:, iUié 4ý& et't»liftgt, ýÏWawtbe,ýý
ubud#tiém te

m* *tek obe, liniste, lâd th& b«t,, t*

WL4 Ani. remi &*40ý tut T" I;Amoddowt fî #81ý a, mut »Ilin a a boot-oald'ilee Bapw louai,

lit ]Këntftal "0
ia*" ýUé1éz agit tU dogt&&&im t» W*, it tboý bade,

tg

Vi Ï0
C

'ide &M*ý

thé

7



men. It

brigter yet.

g

vlio wasli dishes aud dia ethoe kis 4d

I den't k3low about the other boys, motberl
replied Alfred, who daly loved to hear hi.

~motr tell a stoq, 'ut I know I never dia?
'It waa Ieng fio viien King Arthur ru*.(

the land. Thee wer wany enemis oif tb
Mouatry I. b 4riv-en out, and many wiU

best to be kilkd& &o *.m every puart of
-Arthue kiugdem youug men carnu t lep
Iim and tý. joins RoIsun Table. Among
those who hearzl of the. good king and wamtet
be go to h&ep him vas a yeuth named Gar-

5.57 t

Th ra.i

roà. çrx:A zua an the ci, sevant w,. of-
& wt tel cm$ and c4isagreble ta hhu, makig him

work harder tbaik the ot-her, draw the, waterý
eutI the Wood, and4 de the. beayiest ta#k,5 of

a-nany. It must have been difficult to iii always
Fe one patien but Gareth remembe.mi th-ulaS i

Don"t Begin.
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n, The fairies were so charmed with this

To-day ls the Time. de 41 Just Keep Stijl.,
@pot thit t1key carried tkeir elfin habiei3 to it,

'No- is it, Rieb,' asked one boy of another,
(Wm. Reynolds, in the 'Chrigt.ian Union and sung téc-m to mt among the tulips. T-hen

Kerala.') that you never get intbo scraps like th-- Mt Of
beautiful strains of modc would Sut in the

us?,
seemed to oome from the illowers

There ia a saying which i6 applicable to alr that 'Because I doult talk back,' answered Rob-
themqelves, and while they waved their heads

OU ages, but it bas a speciai significance for to tbc eveaing bieeze, it aeemed as if they bie, piomptly. 'W.hen a boy says a bard

thing to me I just keep still.'Young men, 'Do not put cff until to-mlorrow
WeTe marking time to th-eir own. singing. At

that w1hioh can be donc to-day., Only too of- Many a man whese life bas haa in it à

ten he delays doing that, which _.__ý,a and the first dawn of light 811 the faixies Carne
good deal of trouble and , opposition woulà

aocomplished, would xwL -only bc t'O hJ& ad- back from téeir danoes on the green for their have Myca much if bc bila leainea in 'bis

valitage in early wnhood, but WCUI(l rel- dear little babies, and they were beard kiss- childllood the lesson' which. this little -fellow

deund to bis honer in old age. ing ana caiessing them. Contrary to their had mastered-that of keeping still.1 ' If tbé
nature, these tulips had a most fragrant scent,

For the isake of keeping the friendship of hard word hurts, it will not make it eagier

companions many a youth has been led fTom for the fairies breathed over them out of tu make au angry reply. If you -do not ans-

the paths of virtue and learnin% to ulýtimate_ gratitude to the eld woman who kept t-he

ly eink into degradatien and dishonr-. plot of tulips for them, and would not allow wer at all, it stops right there; if your ton-

one of -the= to bc plucked. When she died gue cannot bc restrained, nobody knows what

À Young man's ch&racter is gradually, In- the result may be. It do«nt se much matt«

sensibly, but certainly inolded te conform the iaities tended beT grave, where the grass
bat your playmate says, so long as yoù

to the type of chazacter belonging to bis as- was the. greenest ýnd the flowers the, bright- w toligue;
est, tho 1 ugh Planted by no human hand. keep your temper and bold rur it à

»Ciates. what you reply to him, nine times out Of

Elî, will-power te do rig1t May te etrong Deeds of kindnesB are aeldom forgotten.

. .1. that makes the quarrel. Let him say hissaly
they generally Ieave a fraVant bz« h plea-

with it; Yeu wur, findý.t»resolution» iùay be many, but ingi_ýO1rs- t 01
and be donc then

sure bébind them, Zven a iiitle ewer
ly t4ey are encroazbed upon untkl bis former glven whole unnoyan 1 ce,&ne witb 91uch m 1 ore reAil-4 Â:

self is obliterated and we sec instead a pro- with a kind wish in the keart, ww often con- - 1 1 ý 1 ý ",:ýý .

fer more happinem on both givet and receiver ily than if yoli ba'a
totype of. his conifflions. turn.

Tbe saine law of affinity works equally than. many costlier gifts.-Joanna XcKean, in
Just keeping 8till, is One, of the thiÉge thit

saïea time, trouble and Wmtchedaess in Mâ
,well if 1is «mffliens bc righteous, God- Suu-day Reading.,

furinz Young Men. W Orld. 'The strong chafactItr canf)é,quiai
The E:yês of Animal&.

Put rood ideas And re3olutions into effect niiù" .sentàtibn, &nd't1ýéàtOr]x

to-day. Opportunities are occurring in your Did yeu ever try to tee the eky with ont passed by all the mener. , Patience SoMethnes

lire ww that will Bot Come as you grow better than COUrage. Y" 1 lin
eye 

and 
the 

ground 

fflth 
the 

otéer? 

Tlie 
serves 

a nian

eider. Ylou can not tell what may happen rhameleo-n can do this. 12[e is a lizard, y0a fLàil ajain and'agi'!i'n, tbai.àeý*aY to Iktep,

in the futurt to frustrate your plans; sick- may remember, that eau 1 turn green, browil out of scrapi! to-keep afili,

um or pecuniaxy dificulties may intervene, or red wheneveý he èkoose& Birde &ad ani-

04 the oppgct-unities tbjLt aie yours týo--tUy male eau do zwny things with 4%eir ey«',tha-t Uêté
1 , , in York' 'ÇbegU$Jk-

luli in a sboTt timé, be Zone forever. we çan-not. instance, yoW 0 d,!'tbby cat

Boom evuy.ýyow« at -r caztaix "Q ex

figurâtively, tp«kiut. - çýM, ailà. Pelaw tà!'&

beautiful road, Ver ameu>4"

to travel., Along !ta beautiful wio4i*g cumq 
qüêer do 1

doué ýgoçd-paÀd
theCarming stoppint pla0el, but at

J2 bitter .w«Idly fail=e A not e on 4 pu ýé* or' four bt' nt& t
a W& se. 'toi"

1rhe Otber icad ý is : bew with, efficultiée; la t
obqýý" ý lit glong -the path and tkese the ;7«;Iiiiii it,

JUMP 

if 
7*1ý 

*y« 

*0- 
-M*c1ý 

as 
'Pitt 

out 

41>P3

tW.Pliteý -à* de. tbé- ëiWtôîýý htlpwl

yeunz.mbil Must Overtemi. Thtre 419 no yeur â6ý, *igiv. the »Me rea- Mau by ià
ai vten 'a 4 tbe
a 

m ue Doinse of tiWe C&M

resting plaSâ untit near its end; is,04 MIL 'but

Ceswess round qf wutinsal pffl iag dzu &4gçdý >T, M bore, ind,
'iý*$Lri tbie "a to ly', Riitit it out.

«Ybut *is giv" awale Mie
*rongp thé aêi»sitot

efflne CoDttat happtnest froui t1Lý W- 4»g« li'; lot àý.:_ C à à, 0" oidiý' ïwa "lé

of 4 Uty 1w Jî Pt
'*il its g0qoa, dw& did net viiko It m Itii

y0Uàýg man, Yeu me probably ýRt tbis aigu Jw.-ýîe0 he eau ifit ti reË character W" dlioù",tel
.pet; , it W for you decide upon kt eû t* ali of ý Another day thit.is, vet'tà

yrbkl M. h'e&d w bie thât
.zo i, be tUt some, hâ &Me, a

aï, yeu 'Wal tr,&,rei, lggko'y couiitry. irèn ILive. hbut t4m tu niole 8

Y4 rý 
of ffl e.

Je s*t- 4t im't., t": illa renUineut science tell* Yeu ta» t» eyes; ri
V" .. 4dtbougiL.,bout, Vitb difanleties, thbugh tbey aft v«Y tilly, éà« iràd-e-" lùnd-« w&t tn the 'pew likê saintd; kattliîâ ête6o

lu.l"d loith tg cela- *m libasibe »W Ulttle lmai"t«q;
not aweti in ihêirL lity beve %agi

RY" belp te, Mowés bail. and but »L 'L'm
tbe er rhére are Coüntedut -CI -f

à*épý-M live ît *âtý4 " .:., ULM tkt*ý"14ýt 1
Fio*er 5tories. as not, »éà thimL 1"ý i 1 1 W kbari W n lie

Commun Gsuhn, T,,U>. ma ie ettily huit nëée tatto à2d apid«t
een P"M

M"y fflow, y 7

*4. W love the i#i 7ullfit PàuéJi- JDte tW. *potàý,- m, mal: compblsAt,
î: th&t makes, @pa â , pretty plàt tiâ Jbey in ill akietiM Vithout,,1001,

*Y«. èr: >r a liât of r1rt il- IllýbscriptIM0 e

ItIM4 bâtît ïi-i«é tàï,ý,
.twtotu- lune 49 4w 0, a

à à 14 Y bue , Vuët ore" »=ewnCý héalr bw t" M

îý 
4W t»' î*. Vat0w;

iumiès; Ttit rou v«w1I «Sâ
éften Ieirbmld -m ý4ë Miiéý vis. "t. *q f ta*êiclü&

be ý 4ýrèM %Q"bl
It 14 M a mazmitymg eàs& The, *"ýnz

toit.Égt , . . . . 1 ý
Wald Pl Pi il veée to: »â afar, t*y. ý"»ý 'tu inulitut se )&0k"Mý *tL 40, Cetir 1tïýçý

..Irâîýe' is lé 'toi -Tiffi

tw ::thLt grewi OY»&U Ir&« Ùk-
girl yém« àtý'tF>gý

fq1%4.,»ufflk,ý àM ltïddlëmxo 0x".slsîlý wiadw, parmn rený bif a bat a -I*uy, ýi> ma 0l'em for nu* «@eý
.îàbýý

in P 4" J0 lux'OC yeloir, t1rw

b4X -à

«41 Jtex 
ý4P"

surb'to iat««t »Ut tao-
aë.jioâ", lem,vàs aü ibla. w*;tt4w w"ý, i* menu à tend 1

-Île "à *ï WMAW by,

U, boa *i 'he *Mý-
y



LITTrLE FOLKSFoe
found tliat the schools were miser-

Imedj able rooms, wlhere the wild, dirty
ýirth- childreu were crowded togrether,

Christians. A.nd, uinder God's ble,..
ing, they owed ail to the ldnd hea.rt
and willing biaud ol Johin Oberlin.

At his dewth the fuinera1 prces-
sioni was two mniles~ long, 80 uo
was lie beloved by the people for
whose good. lie lad labored.-
'Friendly Greetinge.-'

Fred's Lesson.

,Corne hiammer in thuis nail, my -boy,
Here's liaminer and a pal.

ILs easily done,' said Fre4 with

)uIt tQQ.'

boy coul-

Thau to correct a wroiig,
And every wrong. a.et leaves the.
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his inother had said at the luncheon then to wash it no Le flicked the increased, an processtoble, 'if 1 hadn't promised to open feather brush over the piano and is greatly simplified,the discussion;' wi th in fini te pains moved the chai rs The fli-st gray squirrel whoee.ac-*Oh., Johnny will not inInd for so that lie could climb on them and quaintance Imadè carne to me inoûté,'sftid Mr& Churëhill, Johnnys reach the pictures. Re didn't sec, tbé form of a surprise, ne gààýdoýfier'S Most intiniste friend, the mcratchès bc madey but lie was things are apt o coýjust as Harold wüs Johnny's. sorry ho cauglit bis licol in the ' bis coat -ým suchNo, I suppose lie doeon't mind fringe of the arm-chair when lie got a y, s'Ivery gray, the namèfor once,' echoed his mother rath-er down and tore off a strip of -it. He seemed to Suit Iiiin betterthan anydoubtiully. «fteismyhelper-boy; loolcèd at it sorroWlully, bu-t' thon other. And then bis tail! Theand lie eau build with Lie blocks he knew he eouldnt help it. - -first time tliat 1 saw hün, lie stoodand ho can look nt hispicture-books He was getti,19 tired ftnd dustY beneath it like a monk, sayînt, hisand'he can play with bis railroad himselt and it wasnt quite so miich -s. 0 -prayei His forepaws met Ùponcars and, if lie 'is tired, lie can go fun as it was nt firâ. Besides, it hi$ brenst in an attitu&e of suppli-out and stay with cook! was rather discourwing to, knock a cation, tuid his large eyes lookedJolitin looked wise and said ýase ot flowers fram the top of the appealincly into Iùiueýnuthhig; but bis eyes danced and low bdokoue and see the water Tua 1 had no idea, theup that I'couldbis dimples twinkled, beraume lie down on the booka and inake tazne him. Re was merely a chauceknew aIreadý what h» wasgoing to puddle on the rag. It was even acqueàn tance, Roth as 1 = fi-lequett-do. He Lad lieard what his inother worse to eut his pink forefinger ly making ninong the little wil 1 dsaid when. slie had given her hair witil the gla8s when lie -was mop- -people of the foregt,' 1 might nevtrthe parting put before her mirror ping up the water with the miiffier see him ýagain, but .1 stop ad-and started -dowiistairs to, receive and 4e felt almost as if lie woula ý"d té
Mire him and to s-peak agentlelier gueste, She mid like to run out in the kitcheu and word. After ourfimt,:exomntéeý'There, I've don.e every single stay wit h cSk however, 'wera e«tÙmodly r4mthing this mornieg' except duatin- Cro be continted.)J 
ning acrpm ewh othâr, md 1 *ý»nthe library. Perhaps I shall have

Squirrel Frienà. feu'ad: tWi if I desked tb* S:m-ti.me to do it after thé club and, MYbeforé pa (Raton: K Biehard»on; in zionepa comes home.'
Now don't bu de# what J h'

'y 0 ý"Y'as b4t)i to dolf Irgi îàOýt4
li brary, of (»urseý juât -tÉninbe, býétwêen-*h h motioniesa hand for a bait, It wasboy %vould wish tu do for hiis mother. the gray.squirrel. holds the kernel
So, as ioon au the ladies hadoach. of the nut whieWhe îs eating? Ir ýs aaluring to the squirrel as a piece

of Aelese is to a hungry m,ýu». Ak"d. him goodýbye and bis mother you -e-ver have the good fortune to dart-and the nut changed Owaerl.twice, and the house was atill, lie t e one suffiatn 'ciently, watch him
began. while lie is edting the nut. which Arter a while 1 ve

one a, little boygnd his' reachJohnny knew where Lena kept you have cracked for him.
the big 4dher du&ter. Re nôuld Ile erst »izesit in týro monkey- still keeping my hand motionleo&

-Slo*ly, cautiowly. - with muchnevçr remember to wet it except like clawb so many-jointed that ho
writhing of, the body &nd twitchingw4a $ho, Vraa using it, though, ' un tirigt them into almôst any
of the buahy tail, the 9qùir-r4iýI,, SPldusting the. gas Axtur-es or piq!,ec ahape while g>ýtr4eting the kernel. ke.eand go this WWe 8ý qgç>oaý,time wlen a pjece of Méat escapes Irom proacheU, 'put two mon #ýOtQ take it. Lean, alw i uned nice, the sheil hoti6e how quickly it is claws in My hand, and rýftehedsýj.4 sq are elot4s, -îwr. ipÇot of 't 4- m Mddtd forgraaped 

49tween 
IW

'U 
He soon grew perfect1jy fearlVeý, the: squirreiýîj4,M -ýN tk«a ïolt and would dit40 w '64 ' ý î .. .U

P&lrtigq.l4r VIxen. ýheý ýà 4e. b»Ilds mjr ne810d& k if itbad been the, Iieblieýping hid Mptber, àý4 hbre,*Waol àîiý4 ait th* ayai alw s kept îâe -i&ý01 viWW., ho"liký*a-dust*rend would do w fiPic* Y.ý auy>,mffl. _Qd bieh i.t mi çoàtoia,. ,Me meRe xèmemlýêrèd h6wl 1 Before the.4Y
ri»ý out the tame4 p#0 oei -k!4 Ègje% *pd im id to MO- MIth:>,:ëM and'hôw the -et equ J,ýqazne49btý 

býýz 
t4 c4ef, 

th9 
hek

à la t t harL tbe mu»ér aquirrels are în the hýbit,.ü
it wï4d î 14 

bànùpSkb i v-e gg, *e»k#peT gmand for, futÜrý8 if tîhey, 4ýô eèII.ýî- a quie jýr,#
'444, t4eIIý 'bip mwmmter, t4 jatge, brOwlqý

IýéQ9ý*ëý WGVW, thégr >4Y tP6Pkî14ý tb4',h ut 44m

-S



Love gava &weetness te. hi
irikê the word to theb er

Satirday, Deebe .-- G-d's cal to Sam~-

Snay, December îo.-Tope-A littie mies-
sener and hii. meae. I. Sam. iii., 11-18.

TBE CITY OF GOD.

veil as a7 palar
ilwith a arquqm
althe 1foUige on

need no ar-tii
vine presenceÀ

th. is moeofa a

beautiful, and4
and moral qua

sêrding t» bi's
evolutioa of hi

M. wilbe a laig

i tc picture hl-
it of a paradise,

anurfa-ta reflects

s Ii b ztý
niait a-Dut Sn
ven iiow. Ac-
I1Kclss in thi.

him
turxi-

G M IR.
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fifth bock. I like going to 9chool if it-Correspondencc were a nice road,
I think the answer to jtIsje C,,,,Pbll'à

question is a ladder, tbe top of it reaching to
ËaziewOOd. qisk. heaven, ana angels a9cenaing and descenaing, 0

De&r "tor,-l al*ays '"arY for Sabbth and the Lord stood ripou it. Genetis xxvidi.,
C»rnkg; for then Mamma Jeta 'ne ,,a your 12th and 13th vers«. It says that the Lord
n'es PaP«-' 1 Bee 30 many 900d letteri that spoke to Jacob.
thi»k I will write one too. The drawiiigs are beautifulp but as I eau

Ont Sutd*Y morning papa and raazL.MA sav not draw very well I will leave ;e te Some
Chickens Ilying and Indians Tuuming zna a one else -to do. I was not at a picnic this sum-
wclf ifter the Chickeus. Papia saw the woli mer, but 1 w8s away other places. Miss Deborah's Dreani.
Catch one of týhem.

The ludians &et a big hound af ter it. The I am fond of reading, and could hardly tell
virhat bock I like best. I am &Iso fond of (Maggie Fearn, in the 'Alliance lqeWs.

AN ILLUMIRED VISION.
Il woke, and found th4t life was dutys,

(Concluded.)

'Our Iessorn to-day is a Temperance IensonP
said Miss Deborah at I&M; 'and after what
bas transpired Yeu will noue of you be sup-
pri«d te ý hear that 1 bave a plede book with
me, and &hall be eincerely thankful if any
one, or all, of y-ou vill take thiji plèdge this
afterneon, signing your ntmes aiter mine. I
$hall have vory little te sa'y te yÇU to-d&y
upou the real lesson, and aball maki no at-
tempt to set beflDre you the ueual remous fpraig-aing. Wqe will take up the aubject at soma
other--time, and discuss it aa it deserves to bé

mi, 'TW \te [ vo U fjý- x 7 diseugsed. Now i-t shall be culy brçugbt be-
eore us as a personal matter, a he-art question,
vpon which fer somIe of us perbaps, God
knows, bang the issue% of lit* and death.WA__1rý f Girls, do not let me have te add to my heavy
burden of qelf-reptSch by yeur reftmI to de
what may preve your ziigtti«t Mielguard
tbrough life. Cod -hèlPinz me, 1 am al»Ut te
toke thii solemu pledge thia afterwon, witIL
the strong détermination to atrive h«éaft«
never to do any(hini tbat inay eau", 8, Irmk
trotber et sister ta effend; never te kadètl4W
Ptrt *,ý stumblint block in the wiay 'of enéthoiý'
WQnt you Ma »A In thio bois, ern"40 AgAinst
xe Ifflets un At every

turâ of the life-road? 'Girls, Jar G*dlà "k*ltor'tM sabocf:tbe tru "&,the z4rb4:4r.pm.
own sak-es, aigu 'the pltdgell

Miss Deboraht voice Chçked $or, âý, a. *111,and she covmd boit face with bu hande..%'U
taking -a pen "a o~
and!-snbociribe4 ter ù*m *«4

she paused, and taud at bu Clans twogràlt$k 1
al mo st c urio uisly for à seoftWI or two, ýiâ tfbVîýi,
the incoffluity o« its preunoe in thit suffl-
itive bock were an enigm& to ber; thon àt
looked. up and &round. Were there azy whi
wère riady and willing te follow ber ex&MPI417

t ût*t. not. -one of the girls m
B«Ineda *011' fing thè= from freedom ofr à0tion, UN audisaly, as, U breaking avayfrm

afflez pdwýir," LeUte',. Çadt4ýà,,apréaj t»â.ý
JIU feet -and «Ont femud, te t1w

Til Zin, Mine Deborah,ý ù* gag: atid
noticed tbat ber voice laras busky ândh=ýrOUR She took tha peu frem Miss, Debo a ha
and ftote ha-&&Mt wIkh,ââ*bý

9" M"d, determination. Thon, in a Wi whisptx
DUCIM, .4é»gim > «À fDzar Pte) V«a R«deffl2ý said to Miss Deborah, Irll be lip atyour héâ, Mî.ý -bye, to speak te you, il 1 M«y,ý

omy luti ' 'jalotta x. ý1Bby1 Bip. (a Wend« flor De'- witacut a word te either of the *ther girls *0
4. 4Thoý DW (ha" ouly). Eowar4 eaultild ont. baatezed Irom the clanroouL

-.1 _ý -ý î Xm IliMy and thoir Famlly.i PrWill&, May had b«ii sitting in anatti
Xari mad le pet L*nàýl' à4bel DotWuM. tude of strained attention AU the time Xlu

ïýIAdy& Bràdoib (là >eb«" bad beau t»Udui, u& during the 8111>7aequnt mpýmes, &0: m Lottdi Carlton. left>,.t4t('.
roëm Frisènla elawly Mèèè., sIbe._,e# but cZao',, l8jk4,,-,R24 -mâft the -ýroIf 14ejt.ý and an. bot plai vuy mwh.« tb4 îïU) zaht,, utidè, ý4z4 Mtýý, b«ýbûn hCW tboý.hm-diop, al&& *er D4110zwKqý cuiw 'Ik, rbýa À 4"eovèr, ana ý0 va: Ée,.,«, te*d thi book *1jý*

ltb"Mlî iutzw.l Tw;0ù*"ý..48 çft b7 at Mt and taunt -ààJW obe i* à P' iutér«ttig.141Xpe. ýý1< , ý r ft'#Ït bW yW lather, and I deult M how I coula bou it,IÏ4td e Retae4,. "d'ta etý.., AM of UW b»ko 1, was Xise Dd»mb drfe the. ùil &bm >, to. berWutd, HoUïe, It ÏboiÎt a and kîsaed with ttml)ie gebox eÀiejiésg. stebey, wu wit> hù .>reût2 in, '#o wu habitually And. t1l'aýî> wbenle W40 m little- act of kindly yurning affection =-ovet ait
-tri

et t**,- of t*&,-"%
P'4l,

ý eýr9ýt
ontC1,ý. the do À

..........

"S _tt,à



THIS MIMBSENGERè'l

ý-4rSgged herself slowly te the table, and tank The Celobrated
en lier knees by Mim Deborahs aide. Iffer HOUSEHOLD6 Engliah Cocoa.

luLybd Wu, inttantly gra3pea, fLZMIY and lov-

1 îi-gl-y-
sMisa Deborab, I dartn't sign, because 1 "At Evening Time it Shali be

cWinrt keep'true. Oh, I twish 1 darel Last
*eek, when we bed a Temperance meeting, 1 Light., Fm P S 'S
Lt»gght 1 MUSt have tone, to the pledge table
J»t -to try If 1 could stand by such a promise; (Mary B. Willey, in the «American Mes- Au adm1mble food, with an.

ýe1_bM theu I eaid te mysef, 'It wont matter. tengtr.1) its natumd qualitiee intact.
ý»2z Deborah -doeaWt think it!a rigIlt: ýv ùzn, Iight 1 àt the ann's îleclining; This exoeUent Cocoa inain-

shel* a Christian.' But now iVs different. Light at the gleaming time* -tain the system in robu-et
Ileaith, and enables It to-vesistYtulve aoked us girls, and rd do it f Or YOU if Light when the time-bells solimL winter'a extreine cold.

1,bught; but I'za afraid. yeu know about Ring ont -the evezing chime.
Mther;- 1 muet opftk, though I hate to do it. Light wlien the letaithened ahadows,

',IÏ;tt 1 believe ii 1 sigffl 1 covMn',t k«V the
Foretell the coming nightýpIpilge, because the trouble's in our family. And earth seerns faiewell taking

Ellen seemed to have forgotten the -restnce Of what "emed fair and lyright ri C O A
of'tU6 other els, and clung te Miss Deborah The Most Nutritioutp#ifully. E«w litre, and yet unlike, was all lAght-for the tan îS aùddng
twi te the dreaml Below the horizonla rial und ilconomio&L

ýý 'aaij Miss Deboritb gentl#, 'Cod Caft âends hack his ray , i efulgent,

4ý eizacift ne'e, just as e"ly an Re could The ticaming to illisme. ter and a cup of sugar ten minutes, add àlwexe. ànd lie it dohg it ofae tener thaif bas'its evening shadows, teaspeon of celetine S*aked in cold Vater, atir
1Xtý&lly of us thin.k. lie is able to k«P Y012 When youth and health are fied until the gelatine is difflIved and take front
14PM faulng., And friends and dearly-loved ont& the stove. Cool, add the juice of an orange,

'Me?' Xe?' cried Ellén. Are nombertdwith the dead. the juice et a lernon and a cup of atrawbeirrY
'Yes; aball we ask Rim?' juice. &train &M fteece as ice cream. Boil ABut upon lifes dark gloarning.%'la, &ALURbed and eatnest Toice MràjE4ýborah third of a cap of sugar in a fourth of a cup

etin kateugg, alle began à0fUy Rays forth the-light Divine, of water until it -Epins a thread, then pour ouAnd thr-ough the darkest shadows tke stiEy beatm wbites et -two eggs. Be&tCoule whi*«&--,Tbou art mine! affl ocid, iR&v« with vanilla and fold in IL
rield iloit te lemptati«, cup a£ creain wbippéd uzDÜIýatiff and dry. Lint

Foy yit1ding is gin; A Gu1de tý), a, cylindricai nwuld with the froten illeTbet,
will belp y0a 1 in the cetitte with th« creant mixture ana

Some ciber tio Subjects Dot te be Meetioed In Rom go- jet it stand pëckýd iù kê and atit. for severalcilety* The raine w«ther, thé inuditâ "&de,pet maninuy OnNrard, the Mow* iMPerËine»ceý, tbe VAS& t&F "tend beurs.
Dark passion* aubdue;
Uck ever to Item, girl broke,,the dresa on whith the wai4mr ofil-

Se vèll carry yon tbr*UW ta the gmvy,, the ether *hità tjw dréamuk- NONEY POP, EVENING WORZor ruiutt4 boèdache, backache, ip£gesUoz4 the Ton rrobably, ean't earn ten dollaft "err
ministerla famlts,, bonible accidtnÙ, d day taýing subscriptionfi rar Worid Wide, but ifnsefrojn. tbeùýkne«'Elkdiif p4in-tinents, lack of money, all tales of baé- yùù oalvety p1&Jeý but lier mannez c&lm an4 lier iý drd it one day it wouid pay you prot-iin_ 1 You could lipend yonr evelaings at itPU ne», meanneus, wâkhdLneý «rtrairata)llce, tl.Y Woîc* *= advantffl arlywaY. You cari olfer remainder

-J 1 # pr»demý, scandal, backbitint, and ý Vicions f tbit;' yéar fr« to 136w eubscribers au an extrfrallign, Xia DebQr9hý abe @%id. dftdo.«' Induc Write £Or ftlee autat. Addrmý th,",
"," 39ft I»borah turned. the .cerner 111 the Topies rewmtn"ded., P.bli:ù":IeL.f -Worid Wide,- Montreai, Canada.

Mad -Mgent to ber home Éhe èaw lAttie cari- ur garden.
»Ar, *W if w&Wzt for ber. I>JeasaDt weather, 'AOW 40eS YO $12 WOMAWS FALL SUiTS ý 5OB" reciped, the bout way tA me114 t& WýA»E TO OR»Elt

&Pmk't» YO -1IL e minute, M'as De- bleclotba, about I>abies,.dpp, cats, jour com- RahicoatÈ. %V&Iotl and at
thilw îf1ý *am -tu Yeu tome Speciainyam anwa rfflut trip Wuîý,-q*w SOIT CO.. Loisdon. t'ajaaaa.4" ýoùt , m-ýWf.- Ilve,.-wanted tô wPeik P books Maffaz1fles, preachers,

ýK- 4wi ýbý gt èwsè»*ý hatle 6CCUU*& pléwcs all acto, etM OtL'Ilft a LEARN TELEGRAPHYtaiil' Mtar% W kjmloeu, patie»ce, charity, and au, Anci R. M AovouNlnNU.>ý à-dl tbint $60 Èô $100 pr menth ulary usurcd GUr îraduates Under bond
............ 'Yom 4011% DRY uz'nntü You liuvu=tàom

*40imph whoch in Amori.. omd.byau riiàlwlv OÊwLâjý
l4dies jao j.

Seleded Rcciffl- writefbrea 1OSý

bée> ffty -fri«àly 1ate1yÈ,ý*" 1 MORBIE ScifooL OF VELECRAPU
U eau FrbnýPý. (W.

f 6f à
il 9 1% cy àf3ySwLftd air(% @,Rd Our

of,«*t»i MW "eh tbwa, me cuplui cf 0"«» ettýe*w& %with half a clip- thffl 2ý WYX "tua »k"14,t4, #U LUIES
fut ý of ftw.' Disiolv«, a IMI tempowUl 91

a att*lntd "ýte. INW*t ma& in of - warm 9wof *M Ukkk »oiur BADVIS ow m.
f', li>4' jrtg te, me me V19du creux; &à& à" ene cupfil of W IN

-bib4i ÀAý 1'thèes, ýyo» k*êiý bto*m- mu«,, bad a tmblWul of currant, et
14 me ipt à tu", il rio' NOP,'I-HF-RN MESSENGER

ti , it 'Wawt 1; but. W# a ipigt, gud. twe oupluis &M
pic 9.1ialf ut tm,* bëM ;ïîiý ; aù tite iiiii;

-. Iottieil cried pan. Bake in a *zy akw evtii f« ont bolormis> >,>Pral>, a
ýpýetkablt ana a balf.. ý Kea in a cake-box «é week To Sepuite "Ùlsua$,*ik4o.uïr. 8m -»fore euttijq& If be creanit is tUický and sour,

àgeq *&«t rve this cake -will be quite equai tý plA411 fruit- Mme coptes to MOP41ate oàdgoýbu

W =,*44U»MA,
copiute »Pstmwbmyý Cinmlan,-Uil ÙW4 qw of va- odew: apti

lie jà
kSî,ý Î«th tim 'l'étoty *f tbm

g.«tvive-tb* minister &StKtned her. CM I la Oak. bgadéaý." mm.

aie Jaý, » he shbek btr ll"d,

tky latin
NI

UM», .4
lit tow

de

...... .....
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